Registration instructions for D3G workshop, October 2020
In trying to make the event accessible to all, inevitably there’s an element of complexity. We hope the following
process is clear but, if not, please don’t hesitate to seek clarification (contact us).
Higher-income countries (HIC; high & upper-middle) and lower-income countries (LIC; lower-middle & low)
are defined here (see tables below map).
1. If you’re a current D3G member, simply select the appropriate HIC/LIC option and proceed
to checkout. If your subscription lapsed recently, you can reinstate it and register in one step by
selecting the Non-member option (as a loyalty bonus, we will reset your annual subscription to
the day of registration).
2. If you’d like to Join D3G and Register, simply select the appropriate Non-member HIC/LIC
option and proceed to checkout. See JOIN THE D3 GROUP below for benefits and terms.
3. If you wish to Register but not Join D3G, simply select the appropriate Non-member HIC/LIC
option, proceed to checkout, then contact us asking to Opt Out of D3G membership.
4. If you’re willing to share your good fortune (Pay it Forward), two options are given for sponsoring
others to join you at this event. Please contact us if you wish to discuss potential beneficiaries,
anonymity etc.
5. If you lack credit card facilities and would prefer to use EFT/bank transfer, please contact us.
6. If you’d like to participate in this event but lack the financial means, please contact us regards
possible sponsorship.

Workshop registration fee:

Currency is Australian dollars: Note AU$100 ≈ US$72 ≈ EU€62 (for other currency conversions go here).
For definition of HIC and LIC, please see the respective tables (below the map) for high and upper-middle groups
(HIC) and lower-middle and low groups (LIC) here.
Higher-income country (HIC)

Lower-income country (LIC)

Current D3G member
(if lapsed use next line)

$100

$50

New D3G member
(Join D3G and register)

$150

$100

Pay It Forward
(Buy one, Sponsor one or two)

$200 or $300

